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inferior and unfit for his use, that moment lie
becomnes in tire highest degrce an educator of
those engaged in any given industry and ivill
eventuail v camipel thcmn to quit the produc-
tion altogether orlfurnish what is denmanded.
Therc %vi11 npver corne a timie when ineat will
ccase to be consuincd ; somiebady %vill alwavs
seli this prodîîct. But therc will corne a time
wlîen the inferior wiII go a-bc-gng ; whens
tire nian. who produces only this quality xvill
have to hutnt for la custamner and take what-
ever lie isw~iIing to give.

A good animal of any breed or kind wvill
£cil itself, wilI flnd its own market. ht %viii
conimnand attentiuns wlien that w'hjch is bad is
ignored and ncgklcted. XVhen tire market is
overstockcd, who is it that still selis at a pay-
ing pricc ? It is the man who, in tire inidst~
of dullncss, lias stili limd an eye to perfection
ii his animnais; who lias neyer laokcd back
but lias pursuied an even course toward high
mnent froin the beginning, no matter what bis
circuinstanccs as to market may have been ;
it is the mnan -%vlo lias not studied so inic
what lie is ta receive, but who lias beeni con-
ccntrating his«, powers on tire production of
animais of suitable merit.

There are those, and their numnber is too
great, who, ivlben thc market dholic, begin at
once to lose intercst in tire quality of thecir
animais, and -who forthwith say, anvthing
wiil do ; therc is nothing in it anyîvay;
wvhereas they shoul double thecir energies if
possible in tire oppositc direction ; thcy should
say: Now that dullncss reigns, I mnust take
greater pains in niy selcction and miage-
ment than before, and thus, as far as can be,
produce such quality as vrill induce a denîand.
The old adage is stili truc ; therc îs ropni ai
the top althaugh the bottomn may bc vcry
nmucb overcrowdcd ; and tire mann who reaches
tire toi) round wilI always find, not mcrely
rcmutncritive priccs, but urdoubted satisfac-
tion as -%vell in the prosecution of bis calling.

In this country wc inay lcarn froni the ex-
ample j> ivens us by many of tire breeders in
Grcat ]3itain. It is in that country more
than iii any other that brecds bave originated.
IIow lias this bcen donc ? Not by men wvho
bave rnercly biad tire moative of dollars and
ccnts, but by muen wvho have been imbucd
wvitl, tire ambition to produce an animal of
peculiar characteristics. Those wvho have
becn following shiccp husbandry have had
the ambition, if 1 may use tire expression, te

inake a sheep wvith certain qualitics o! mieat
and wool. They have biad a certain ideal
before thetn, and ycar by year they have
worked wvitl tire one abject in viewv until
finally they have accomplislied their purpose.
To'somne extent in Canada we have different
surroundings ; we niay have ta cater to a
different market ; but wve oughit to %work saine-
what on the saine principles ; and wve may be
sure that the inan wvho thus accomnplishies hi.
purposes. In complcting tire ideal that lie bias
before hlm will alwvays be tire mani who niakes
nîost money in his business.

Now, if you agree with mc in tire propo-
sitions I have thus laid down, tire question
wvill immcdiately be asked:-What breed
shall we obtain in order best to carry out this
purpase ? That question [ cannet for %everal
reasons answer ; I must leave it ta evcry nian
to answer for hlînscîf. If voir desire ta knowv
rny opinion, youn must inake enquiries as ta
wvbat I do in my own practice ; and that is
tire only answer I can give yon aq ta mny
opinion of the particular brecd whiclh is bcst
adapted for this purpase. It xvill be at best
enly an opinion, and althougli yan inay pro-
fît b>' in>' experience and by tire cxpericnce
of others who have for %omnetime engaiged in
this business, I advise every )oung nian in
the land not ta becomie a incre copyist in bis«-
calling ; I advise Iinii to stnd>' is own sur-
rotindings and hi% awn circunmstances and ta
act isndeiendcntly for himsclf. It is quile
possible that what is bebt for mie ina>' fot lie
best for you, and therefore I ouglit not, if 1
Sa des;ired, Ia lay down hard and fa.st rule%
for any other mnan ta, fcllowv. flecause 1
choose for thre purpose I have sugige.Nttd anc
particular brcea of sliep, that is no reason%
wvhy I sbuuild quarrel %vith iny ne.:ghbor w~ho
chooses another. Only I desire to urge that
we should ail kcep before us tac one colnison
object, thiat of producing in tire Iighcist per.
iection that -%vlicli is denmanded by aur coin-
mon mîarket. But if yon insist on mncly
copying %wbat I do instead of using your own
powers of observation and your own judg-
nient, %ve cans never have inuchi advanccmcnt
in matcrs of this kind in tbis country. On
tire other hand, if our breeders wvill use the
oppartunitics afforded,-take advantage o! tirc
cxpcriencc of those Nwho are aIder and then
think, for tliemselver;. -tere aught to bc sanie
aniong us wvbo wvill carry this inatr forward
la a rnuch greater cxtent than wve have ever
gone before Prejudices ouglt fot ta bec


